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TELEPHONES
Sailnwi Offlca-- 10
Editorial Room 207

because .if moss-cover- provisions jjlv,
In the stat .constitution wholly tn-- 1 The hoard df trade need, and
adequate to meet the present day'ough: to have. ten thousand dollar"
condition '

whrwtfh to conduct an energetic
j campaign during the next twelve

Rurely tn. people" c. il.- oui .North in,onlh ,H It not possible to raise ten
Sttt will not Bland In their own t iwiu.-- iir dollar among thirty 'hous-ligh- t

by listening to Hih voice of and Inhabitants of Asheville hM Its
elfish intercsla hltvltia something to " ",'"ri's'' " m'aht be n difficult mat-- .

iter to lo :o In oroer to carry outwhenever the people have some--
some work of phlbinlhrnpv, but thu

thing to gain. Thin I. the fiist "I- - ,,u,ny I, n t needed for philanthrope
portunlty which hn preaented llaelf purpow if needed In order ui
In year that would pate our suite 'bring to Arhev'.iln during the coming

,n,"r hlln,Jrl',l "f H'ouaanda of dol- -on an equal footing with other com- -
lam that not ootne unlejs t.iia

MANY SHREWD MEN
Have Used Our

BANK ACCOUNT PLAN
to Increase their credit. They appreciate war their credit
1 factor of material importance when it car-ie- a to carry-
ing through a deal that may mean a eonsidtf.abl profit.

WHY NOT USE
this plan to Increase yonr credit? Get r4y for the deal
now that you may take idvantage of it aen it come.

Wacliovia Bank & Trust Company
Capital and Surplus $1,700,000.01

" ASHEVILLE, N. C.

APMSTRDNff

iiimivtcuii us, aitu i ji . ' iiir.cn ninny
belie vta tiiat if the North
can be induced to center ihdr In-

terests for a brief period on this moat
Important o,uKtlori, there will be no

doubt as. to how. It will be nettltd.

Vt I1UKLE8K.
When You Pay by

Check

!) Hi coiiiiniiaify derives a direct or
A wpirt poised on Iho wind am I Indirect benefit from iMh mwMtnieiU.

Held at rent by a power divlnt, from the linirlaonieKt s,!oic on l'al-l- a

din or wilence of earth and sky ', m avenue doun to the colored laun-Th- e

htuh of a listening heart is lr, and If jo 11 ri.nlcrs have any
mine. (doubt about tb'ii, an lioiulry from the

I'lit'tiMlrtal Inaoi'.ince :ij;ciicie doin,;
Wild bird, valuing on Mieleaa wing, .biMlnean In AahevlliA an to conditions

Cry aloud a tliey apetd alonK.
White mils out from the harbor

ng,

And sa.yly r&lstw the sailor's song.

$3.50 New Fall Shoes

DISSOLUTION SALE

$2.90 and $3.10
The niftiest of new styles; the very best of

leathers and workmanship; fit as perfect as
can be; ECONOMY in big letters, because re-
duced right here at the beginning of the Fall
Season. The Big Misses Shoes for $2.90;
Ladies Shoes for $3.10.

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA FAIR, OCTOBER 13th TO 1 8th.

TheCW.BrownShoeCo.
Successors to Brown-Mille- r Shoe Co.

Courteous Salesmen Fit You Exactly.

47PattonAve. Phone 710 Asheville, N. C.

jlourlnl patryriiiii, and It la
eartih's dark and pageant moves fore the bounden duty of cut li and

beneath, jwvery wage naming elllzen of Aahe- -

Th kght oj the firmament wax vill to contribute hit or her quota to
and wane, ilhe fund employed to Invito tourist to

ASSOCIATED PRESS

REPORTS COMPLETE

SUtSOtimON RATES
By carrier In AahetlU and Suburb.
Dally Sun. 1 jr. la ad vane . $7.60
Dally k Sua. a roo. In advance - 1.95
Dally Y Sun. 1 week tn advance 15
Dally only 1 yenr In advance B OO

Dally only 3 mo. In advanc- e- 1.30
Jlly only 1 week In advance - .10

fey mall In United States, Pottage Paid.
Dally Bun. 1 e In advance 18.00
Dally Bun. I wo. In advance 1.50
Dally only t year In advance 4.00
Daily only 3 ma. In advance 1.00
Sunday only 1 year In advanoe 2.00
Punday only I mo. In advanoe .60
iWaekly'l year In advance .. .50

Friday, October 9, 1914.

Come to Our Ball Game
X
today it the opening rfam of the
avorld'a baseball championship aerlea
U Philadelphia, For the moment all
thought of war and it frightful

laughter are forgotten In the one
treat atrurgl which arotte the
fwildeat nlhuslasm of the American
tltlien, m& make hi blood tingle
with the excitement of keen contest.

, iAnd th Indication are that the
trie of lilt WIN vok'e greater In-

terest than any .that have gone be-- -

lor. .. . -

- A recently remarked In the
"column, the apectaoular rat of Bol-

ton from the bottom to the head of
"h National leadue ha called forth
the depet admiration of man who

. lav to ce victory perch where th
, attl ha been - conducted aainet

real odd.- - Jitv or U week ago

The American
Corner Church St. and Patton Ave.

A TRIAL

ww Trtwa-- v

WESTERN NORTH CAROLINA FAIR, OCTORER 13th TO lath.

ed. after alL ul a minimum of oiit- -

amount lit Invented in the invitation to
!

i hix money t, conic. That, m, Us as
I an see It, .t the situation In u nut-
shell.

Who n to be benefpeil by the ex-

penditure of UiU money In AhIk
during the o in! n v. n ntcr .' 1 m't'lu
woll aak, who In not. the annfc:
would be eliuplcr. Kvery individual

existing durlnn tlm winter of 191

and subsequent winter. il' hi t tbelr
minds at rent in to th accuiuey of mv
stateinenl. V all beiiellt b Inereaaed

oonie here and enjoy with us the
bountiful advantages of our climate,
water and scenery.

Wc have Jul concluded a summer
tnurlid seaaon that has admittedly not
been a very prospermia one. W'e have,
had as many (If not more) visitors
as ever, but the condition existing
did not spein to Justify luvlah expen-
ditures, and the boarding house own-

ers, and storekeepers, find themselves,
with big Investments In their bimlness,
facing an equally prolltleas winter. A

profitless winter to these people will
reflect Itself In every phase of busi-
ness. We can escaps It If we try.
Why not try? It will not lnvlv
great sacrifice upon any Individual. l

year from every wage earner In tho
community, supplemented by the
handsome subscription of our public
spirited business and prnfeelsonal
men, will place In the hands of the
board of trade sufficient fund to as-
sure to Asheville probably the most
prosperous winter tourist season ever
enjoyed by the city, f will gladly do
my share if others will come into the
game.

Let us all bear In mind too, that
having subscribed to the board of
trade, you are entitled to know what

being done with your money. You
are also entitled to make suggestions

to the method of expenditure In
fact, by subscribing to the hoard of
trade you become a member of it, and
dutty of seeing that the fund Is ip

entail upon you the duty
seeing that the fund Is properly ad-

ministered, and an aotlve Interest in
the upbuilding of what must one day
bo the greatest city In our country.

' J. W DUNN.

I THE SCISSORS ROUTE
. .

IlHncy Hack in Kohl.
(Chattanooga News.)

The deimic-atl- party, generally,
will welcome the newa (hat col. Har-

vey and President Wilson are once
ugnln on tho friendliest terms. The
parly owes Harvey something for hav-

ing fought for Wilson before most of
us ever thought of him In the light of
tho presidency. Col. Harvey's light
for Wilson, in tho old dayn, did much
good. His tight against Wilson In
later times did no harm, jJd there
should be no III feeling snywhere.
The colonel has learned that the pres-
ident is glad to receive suggostlons,
but that he thinks and acts for him-

self. Col. tlarvey'e criticism
of Wilson' acts haa been on the for-
eign policy and on the diplomatic ap-

pointments two features of the ad-

ministration which even the most
judical republican papers are now
admitting reflect glory on President
Wilson. Boca use the president doesn't
do what the two colonels' Watterson
nnd Harvey, want him to do Is no
sign thikt he does not value the friend-
ship of those two staunch democrats.

Turn on More Sunshine.
( Wtnslon-Salen- i Sent'nel.)

lluslnew Is Improving. Men are
being hired. Iteporta from various
sections Indicate that It Isn't so hard
Us It was to borrow money -- tin good
security Folks are coming out of the
wht funk.

The derangement of the world's
credit machinery, (he conservatism of
bankers and the war uncertainties
now guarantee us nna'nst n flood of
speculation.

Uut to keep Ihinus mo ing In the
right direction and at a proper pace
wo need more Muti.hlne

It Is a time for ,ul v rt 'sing U Is a
time for courage, confidence, opti-

mism.
Not - plushes, not Kid, ires nor vet

pinch pennv cnoM.m. but aggressive-
ness ami go ahead Si, 11 super or to
war news as a topic of lment In the
American hum,, is where good values
can tie sot n heyinp for home neces-
sities at ptir in ii es

W. can t lit eating and drinking
land livlnr lit til! Hnrone moves for

ice The ordinary prnceqvcs must
i'i- i- flu-- ere gdinir on. hut slight-- !

affect -- d ste as we have )leil I

onivolii M to be scared before aiv
bur'

V.,w that 'his jrrest people t

Ms wtm1 and its pivso turn
more sunshine give hope a shove.

OiuliMik for American Automobiles.
iPsvennnh News.)

If the wsl' tax burden should be
borne by industries which arc most
I'kclv to profit from the war. in the
lone run, perhaps automobile makers
should not oloet to hervrinir a part of

Hue Amerlnan hullder of motor
trucks, who recently returned fiom

-ir-r br1' tb thai tim uat qlUl
create n tremenrtoirs market for heavy
duty cars built in this county. It
seems certain that this w?ll be the
ease; for he destruction of machines

tho battlefield and in the supply

0 bC.

A Grate Fire

is just the thing for the
rarly Fall days. Our
MONARCH coal is the
fuel which gives the
warm cheery fire in
grates. Let us supply
Vou.

Southern Coal Co.
10 N. Pack Sq.

PHONE 114,

000; September, $9,800,000, October
(first Ave days), IliJIOO, OOO,"

As reported the revenue bill would
an Into effect thlrtv Hnu, mfin i,.
passage and cease to be operative on
ijecemoer si, iib. An amendment
proposed by the finance committee
wouiq appropriate 1492,000 ror the
administration of the law.

The dispute over taxes on domestic
wines continued today before a sub-
committee of the finance committee.

Marshals of FvaiKf.
( Boston Transcript.)

The general understanding has
been that the old rank, style and
title of marshal of France expired
with those who held It from Na-
poleon III. It Is many years since
there was a marshal of France, and
he was on the retired list. French
republicans have never taken kindly
to marshals, regarding the rank as
smacking of monarchy. ftlnce the
death of the last of Napoleon Ill's
appointees general has been the
highest grade In the French army.
Now wc are told that France Is to
revive the rank of marshal, and it is
n fair presumption that the honor
will be first conferred on General
Joffre should his strategy continue
successful to the end of the war. A
marshal outranks all generals. The
marshals form the senior class apart,
and they command according to the
dale of their commissions. In
France, though kings appointed mar-
shals, the title Is associated with the
force of genius of those who held it
with the Napoleonic regime. The
tradition grew up under Napoleon
and was encouraged that every
French soldier carried the baton of a
marshal In his knapsack. That say-

ing way simply a variation of the
Napoleonic platform that the em- -

TO HAVE BEAUTIFUL

HAIR- - NO DANDRUFF

Use Parisian Sage. It Makes
the Hair Soft and Fluffy,

Surely Stops Itching
Head.

If your hair la anything short of
nerfect: if it Is Ina'ng color, tno dry

llwlm. tui., . on,. .i. vI,,),,, oiiiiitirn, ai, uiu up uuu
itches, immediately begin 'the use of
Parls'an Sage. The ilrst application
rcmovesjall dandruff, cools and In-

vigorates tho scalp, and beautifies the
hair until It Is ghirlntisly radiant.

Parisian Sage supples all hair needs
and does not injure either the hair or
scalp. It contains the exact elements
needed to mske the hair soft, wavy,
Mossy, and to make it grow long,
thick and hesutlful. It Is delicately
perfumed not sticky or greasy, and
can be had at Smith's Drug Store or
any drug or toilet counter.

Parisian Kage sets Instantly one
application stops the head from itch-
ing and freshens up the hair. Toil
will he surprised and delighted with
this helpful toilet necessity, for noth- -
, , . . . . , i .eie is n. smiii ior me nair ani
scalp, ahd"K mniTTrharetmabTP
charm and fascination. Parisian Sage
Is one of the quickest acting hair
tonic known inexpensive and easily
uaed at home.

the wildeat baaeball "fan"' would not
)iav dared to predict that lh Boaton
tt?rave would win the National league
fcennant. Indeed at th middle of
the aeaaon. now clod, It waa an
vq bet that Boston would flnlih In

th aeoond : divialon, but after on
Vif the most phenomonal atring of
wletorle ever known in the baaeball
"world th men of Boton paaed the

, Olant In eay faahlon and won the
pennant It I thl fact which
JirompU Th CItlaen and other to b.

,ht Boaton ;haa a fighting
hanc to win , th world' ' aerie,k lpit the recent Injury to one of

, th atar player. Allowing for the
fact that luck 1 an ewpreeent fac

.. tor In baseball, even' In champion- -

t fchlp game, there are t ill a few odd
chance left for kil( and endurance,

' Much depend upon tho pitcher, of
oure, but not all by any tneana,

. All of which reminds u that The
CItlaen today wWl give its annual
fcaaebajl exhibition In It front win-dow- v

' A ha been th case In
ftirmer yeara, the game will .b

nrhown dally in The Citiaen' win-
dow, play by play, practically every

fov of the players on the field
flashed to The Citiaen almosttelng

as made. !Uiver of base-
ball who have not the tim to make

!he Journey of hundreds of mile to
world' series, can thus see the

fame at home and enjoy them ot

a much as if they were on the

you get a,receipt in every
case through the .endorse-
ment of the party to whom
the check is drawn. If youi
have no checking account we
would like to have you opep
one with us. .

National Bank
The Only National Rank in Ashevilla

IS ALL WE ASK.

LAUNDRY
70Fhones:-209- S

otTRTArNnnr wnrra.

Biltmore

Ice Cream
Allegretti ,

Candies

Walker's
DRUG STORE

Agents for Both

Phones 183 133 ;

"W. N. C. Fair, Oct. lltb to 16th.

, ? NOTICE
I your lawii mower dullT
Is your parasol broken?
I your typewriter out of order?
Is your lock, key or gun

broken?
Bring them to us.
Motorcycles, bicycles and any-

thing electrical repaired.

ASHEVILLE CYCLE
Company.

18 W. Coliega Street.
Oar Work Guaranteed.

Price Reasonable, Phone 1311

LOGAN
TAILOR TO LADIES AND

GENTLEMEN
Legal Bldg., Phone TT

J.E. CARPENTER
JEWELER.

Watches and Fine Jewelry.
Watch Repairing My Specialty.

NO. PACK SQUARE
W.: N. C. Pair, Oct 13th to 18th.

Trunk, Bog and Salt Case.

H. L FLKELSTEL
LOAN OFFICE.

93-9- 5 South Main St. Phone S87

ron ihi Hhtn
tUCTRICH FIXTURES

W. A. WARD
11 Battery Park nam.

TeirboM 44.
W. N. C. Fair, Oct. 18th to lltfk

Ford Cars
Accessories, Oils,

Greases and Repairs

D. C Shaw Motor Co.
Phone 2266 j

KREINUS & ANDERSON
Makers nf fwwhns That

Gentlemen Wear.
NO. U N. PACK SQ.

The day Is plunged In Its shadowy
sheath,

And dawn , Its glistening length
again;

Hut never the sky, never the sea,
Btarry with Ughts, or abrim with

tars, i
timer tilie morning speaks to me,

Never the sunnet's crimson bars;

I hear the whispering wind that
sCome,

With not a thrill to my waiting
heart;

Unheeded rises the city's hum
The city and I are things apart.

Till soft, on the silently beating a

air,
A worldle wtWaper, a secret sign.

Straight to my spirit a messug
hear,

Caught from a spirt attlned to
mine.

When to! with a mighty, soundless
cry,

My aouif leap after fa1 answer
snt;

The wise old world goes blundering
, by,

But tplrltg akin have iduohed and Is

blent.
Anna Mary Hyde From the Si

touth'a Home Comnanion.

Voice oi the People
of

T1IK DnAttl) OF TRADK.

Editor CiUxen.
t am sure that no one having the

Inter'eat and wolfar of Athevllle, and
Western North Carolina, at heart, can
wit nes the campaign being conducted
by the board or trade without becom-
ing absorbed in it, and to those who
realise present conditions, and future
possibilities, and who feci that pride
in our city that It certainly oux-h- t to
engender In every cltUen, the out-
come Is eagerly anticipated with the
liveliest desire for Its ultimate suc-
cess.

I vnu an interested observer at the
recent meeting at the board of trade,
when the future of Ashovlllw was mo

thoroughly discussed, and plans made
to collect the nooeasary fund to car-
ry' on the work of development and
publicity, and found myself heartily
Inaooord Wltlt every statement ef favt,
and suggestion offered, many of whloh
were admirable, and ought to be car-
ried out, But th immediate need of
the board of trade la funds, without
which nothing cn be done, and In
this connection I would wish to offer
th following few remarks.

No one likes to live in a dead town.
I do not; and I certainly have sadly
erred In my Judgment of the citiaen
of Ashevllle If they do. When I com-
pare the olty of Asheville fluting the
winter of 1911-1- 2. with Its appear-
ance toduy, I candidly eonfens that,
rather than face a winter In the lone-
some place It then represented, 1

would withdraw until tho coming of
the summer tourlsta gave it some ap-
pearance of life and energy. Hut if
we wish to avoid the lonesomeness
that rhnntctcrlaed Asheville during
Mm winter Indicated there Ih notlilntr
to be done but to lake advantage of
the present opportunity and secure for
our town the patronage of the thous-
ands of tourist who would have ar
ranged to go abroad, but for the aw-
ful conditions In Kurope. with the
certainty, gtmarnteed by past experi-
ence, that many of them will come to'
visit, and, seeing, elect to May. How-
ever, whether their coming results In
permanent locution or not, we earn-
estly deaire their present during the
coming winter, and have only to go
after them to g--t them. That has been
our rxperltmeo also In the past.

Uut they will not come unless re- -

minded of our existence, nnd the onlv

,

it'c
goinj Western .North Carolina ihe '

Asheville board of Trade, the tire iter
lv

Western Norfh Carolina Association,
and the Southern Railway, I do n, !

know what plan the railway has in
for adverMsIng our ciiy ai d

section, but the policy of retrench- - on

mert In upon them forced by unusual
conditions. The Greater Western
North Carolina Association's' nctivoy
depends to a certain extent upon the
board of trade. It would herfore
appear that it is up to the people of
AahevUle, who are directly Intfies'ed.
to take the initiative In th's mrmer,
and furnuH the nccesenrv funds to It.
get business, nnd thereby stimuhite

'""'" ""nnrmirg
to, greater effort, and we an kn ,w
what these three organizations wnrk-In- g

daring the past three year have
doa tor Asheville and Western North
Carolina only the most obtuse, or on

columns of the fighting armies is
surely enormous.

Photographs have reached thte
country of long rows of automobiles
overturned and burned or broken
down by the heavy strain of big loads,
sustained speed and had road.s. That
wrecked cars aro scattered through-
out the righting Ttrne can not he doubt-
ed, tiefore the war ends there Is
bound to be even greater destruction
of machines and it is hardly possi-
ble that Kuropean factories will turn
out enough cars to take their places.
When the war Is over and Industry's
wheels begin to spin once more there
la sure to.be a great demand for new
cars, both trucks and passenger car-
riers. American factories of course
expect to be called upon to satisfy a
big part of that demand.

There 'g a ' d'froct connection be-

tween the wholesale killing of horses
In baltlo and on thp march and the
expected big demand for automobiles.
It will not be ppsslble to speedily re-
place all the dead horses wth others
and the nap 'h?y Wave must be filled
by motors. Tb carmakers will, then,
b asked to relyce not only the de-
stroyed ma'hlne, but most of the(

destroyed horses also.
All of which Indicates that tho out-loq- k

for the American automobile In
dustry, perhaps, not in tho Immediate
future, but certainly for a long pe-

riod beginning at the close of the war.
Is very favorable. After the kllllni? in
Kurope gives way t,o the revival of
business that everybody expects will
follow, It will not be surprising If
many shiploads of American care
are aent Into France and flermany,
Austria-Hungar- y and Russia. linger-
ing animosities in Kurope are likely
to aid American' makers as, for ex-

ample. If flermany finds It necessary
to buy cars tn a foreign market It Is
certain she will prefer the American
market to that of France, Great Brit-
ain or even Itsly.

WEEK, SENATORS DECLARE

Made Unfinished Business

In Senate to be Pressed

Continuously.

REPORTED TO SENATE.

WASIIl VCTON, Oct. . ...The
emergen, ar lax bill was made
tho uiiiltu-be- business of the senate
totlay to br pressed continuously until
passed. Senaie loaders loliUht ex-

pressed t ie !.,ief that it would be
pushed b ho nd of week.

The b:ll a., perfected by (he demo
cratic cm, us y esterday was wiled out
of tic ilraii committee alt. i ,i
brief hi ss i , and reported (o tho
senate Senator Simmons.

The commute presented no esti- -

nia ' amount to be raised by
mo ui.i. it .senator Mmnions said
tne cm im .,! ,1 revenue Would be n mill
Jio., nun unless a continued
.siump ;n beer production cut It
down.

The r, nt of the committee said
present i, venue and tarilT laws had
rais,d i u,,,i, money to run tho gov-eriv-

nl n,l leaven surplus of $34,
000. em, last year.

"l u.i In August of the present
year' It adds, "keven of the sreat
nations of Kurpe became Involved
In a war, six of them being the In.
iiu-- , '.v na ioiis of that continent.

"11.. . .ndltlons in Europe neces-sari- l.

la.i. affected our trade rela-
tions uth F.uropo. particularly our
impoi -. jnd as our customs revenues
are d.i.vrd from duties on imports,
our lv'.inuo from this source ha
great! i ojiierrd nnd will continue to

... irt. rontlP"e"
Th. r, port presented a table show

Ing the following decreases In cus-
toms re eiines for the present fiscal
year under those of last year:

Mu:, ,t0,u00: August, $11,500.- -

CUT PRICES ON
MEN'S SUITS

Gem Clothing Store
Patton Ave.

GO TO THE

Baltimore Sample Store
For Bargain In Sample Good

30 8. Main St.

High Cliff
Tlte Coal Without a Defect.

We handle the best the Jcilloo '

Fields Afford.

Asheville

Dray, Fuel & Con-

struction Co.

Office Phone 323 Yard Phone
510

pire opened the career to talent. The
homelier phrase was: "The tool to
him who can ubo them."

Probably no abler band of mili-
tary men were ever brought together
than the marshals of the empire.
They were so able that jealousy and
conttict rose readily among them
when they were associated in the
same Held of operation. It required
Napoleon's master hand to bring
them Into effective
The republic. If' It creates marshals,
will distribute the honor sparingly.
It will not In all probability make a
class apart of shem, a class so numer-
ous as to constitute the military
nucleus of a party. Of course It will
not confer titles, which will be an
other distinction between -- the mar-
shals of the republic and those of the
great past.

Almost all Napoleon's marshals
had titles, but these titles are for-

gotten. No one thinks of Marshal
Iannes as Duke of Montebello, irof Ney as Prince of Moskowa.
Iannes and Ney were greater than
their titles. Napoleon 111, who Im-
itated his uncle In be-

stowed on MooMahon the title of
Duke of Magenta, but save on entire
ly ceremonial occasions nobody
recognized thp dukedom. In the
period of discontent in Prance that
followed the overthrow of the sec
ond empire a caricaturist hit off the
futility of such titles. His cartona
represented a little girl looking at
the picture of Marshal MacMahon,
Which was labeled with the title,
"Duke of Magenta." and asking her
grandsir If that was the man wh.i
won Magenta. The answer was:
"No, my dear, that Is the man who
lost Sedan."

EVERYBODY'S

GOING TO THE

W. N. C. FAIR

And most everybody you meet
will be wearing laundry work
done, the Nichols Way, because
no better can be done.

Phone tOOO.

Asheville steam Laundry
J. A. NICHOLS. Manager.

5 W. Collet e.

field of actual jday.

Vote for the Amendment
With one or two exception the

fcres of North Carolina will shortly
Undertake a "campaign of education''
Sdealing with the proposed amend-Jbiant- a

to the state constitution. This
of education need not beJatrrpalgn

as an assumption that
people generally are ignorant

Eur need to be taught. The fact is
to everybody that the aver-

age cltnen has had little opportunity
jlo read and study the amendinenta,
And, therefore they have taken but
jllttle Interest therein. Indeed, a
anlfht be said that some of the men
mot Interested In the change of the
i;oiiwiiuuon are not

! in u """'imelbod of reminding them of what
i'"'""" "" ,'"m' anO " for this, we have in by the puhlio press, and
reason that the amendments, arid Niljsuk'h other adventitious publicity as
the issue Connected therewith. aremvy euTfwl itself to a live orgnnlza- -

tobe brought sharplv before the j.eo-tl,-

Pie. For this, purpose there Is no
1 oHve, three active

h . organlation working for Ashei:is
f ...,u.u,., i. , newspapers.
and it goes vlthout saying thst the

.."press of North Carolina, as a whole,
jTeallUn its ever-prese- duty of

the- - .public interests, and
senrtog the state to the best of its

4
ability, fa ainvost 'trnanlmdu in Its

' latantlon to give up time and space
;ln tfce proper presentation of these

'

;laueai "?

Whenoe cjme this purpose,? it
"1 known 'and felt of all men that
no otto greet factor in our legislative
l!f bas millraUd more against the
BroreaFeljnreinaTlnV
aatlquatod conatitution which literally
Vg.of rtviilon, It haa throttled
interrn. and ha forbidden the
eatrasee of now capitel axd now In- -

3 ."


